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BEGIN 

Starting is often the hardest part of prayer. Our thoughts are scattered, and our hearts aren’t ready.  
Here are some things you can try to focus your thoughts & engage your heart in prayer. 

 

Get Focused 
Put away your phone. 
Find a regular prayer spot and walk there.  
Bring a prayer notebook to jot down your thoughts. 
Jot down & set aside any to-dos that come to mind. 

Acknowledge God 
Sing / Recite your favorite hymn. 
What’s 1 thing you can praise God about, no matter 
how you feel? Give thanks to God out loud. 
“God, you are my...” (Creator, Savior, Lord, Father, etc) 

Bring Yourself 
Confess how you’re feeling, and commit your 
next 5 min to God to relate with Him.  
Pray the tax collector’s prayer: “Lord, have 
mercy on me, a sinner.” (Luke 18:13) 

 
 

CONTINUE 
Choose one of the passages below to pray through. You can start by reciting the passage.  

You can also use any of the prayer prompts to jumpstart your prayers. 
 

The Lord’s Prayer (Matt 6:9-13)   Colossians 4:2-4 

9 Our Father in heaven 
 
 
 
 

hallowed be your name. 
 
 
 

 
10 Your kingdom come, 

your will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven. 

 
 

11 Give us this day our daily bread, 
12 and forgive us our debts, 

as we also have forgiven our debtors. 
13 And lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. 

“God, you are my heavenly Father…” 
- “I’m reminded of your love for me...” 
- “I thank you for blessing me with...” 
- “I can relate with you honestly...” 
 
“Your holy name should be honored…” 
- “I confess I honor my name first by…” 
- “I praise You for your...” (holiness, 
faithfulness, kindness, greatness, etc.) 
 
Pray for the spread of the Gospel in 
our broken & fallen world. Pray for the 
Gospel to deepen in your life.  
 
 
“God, I bring my needs to You…” 
- “Today, I’m most concerned about…” 
- “Please forgive me for…” 
- “Because of the cross, I can forgive…” 

2 Continue steadfastly in prayer, 
being watchful in it with 

thanksgiving. 
 
 
 
 

3 At the same time, pray also for us, 
that God may open to us a door for 
the word, to declare the mystery of 
Christ, on account of which I am in 

prison— 
 

 
 

4 that I may make it clear, which is 
how I ought to speak. 

Think about the people in your life.  
Have you noticed anything you can 
pray for them about? What are their 
needs?  
 
Pray a prayer of gratitude to God. 
 
Pray for any people in your life you 
are currently hoping to share the 
Gospel with (family, friends, 
classmates, coworkers, etc).  
 
Pray for also for evangelism efforts in 
Fall 2019. 
 
Pray for: opportunities for gospel 
conversations, divine encounters, that 
we can meet seekers, that people’s 
barriers to Christianity to be lowered, 
and winsomeness in our 
conversations. 

 
END 

Give thanks to God for this time of prayer. 


